
How to Register for Classes 

Hello and Thank You for inquiring about Registering for Creative Sewing Classes at               

Sew Little Time, LLC 

If you are looking to register for a class, then you can first take a look at the Class Schedule 

to see the classes we have to offer.  Our classes change frequently so check back often to 

see what’s new.   If the calendar is not already opened to View by Month, then click on 

“Classes” on the top tool bar and then click on “View entire calendar” you will be able to 

see all of the classes for the month that you are seeking. You can advance ahead and back 

to any month you want to see.  A printable PDF is also available in the drop down menu 

under classes. 
 

Calendar 
 

View entire calendar 

Once you have chosen the classes you want to print out a class registration form. This form 

is located in the drop down menu under Classes.  Please enter all required information.   

Mark an X in the Left column next to the class name (please circles the appropriate day if 

indicated).   When registering for Clubs please mark an X next to each one that you want to 

attend.  For Block of the Month classes please mark both Class and Kit Fee if you want to 

take the class if you want to purchase just the kit please mark only the Kit fee. 

The Machine Owners classes are by appointment only.  Please call to schedule. 

When you have completed your registration form you can scan it and e-mail it back or fax 

it.  If you choose one of these options someone will call for your credit card information.  

Please DO NOT put your Credit Card information on the Registration Form.  You can also 

phone in your registration (Please have your credit card available).  You are always 

welcome to register in person and see all the great Class Samples, new fabric and notions 

that are arriving daily.  ALL classes MUST be paid for when registering.   

Remember we can always create a Creative Classes “Just For You”.  If you have any 

questions, feel free to contact us. 

Thank You. 

Amelia S. Couture, Owner  

Sew Little Time, LLC  

5325 S Fort Apache Road  

Suite E  

Las Vegas, NV 89148  

Phone 702-450-6766  

Fax 702-445-6453  

E-mail Amelia@SewLittleTimeVegas.com  

Web www.SewLittleTimeVegas.com 

http://www.sewlittletimevegas.com/module/events.htm?pageComponentId=71672&month=7&year=2011

